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directed operations here. Wbjlf exhibit-
ing all that energy which you and 1 know
he possesses, in fostering the Luiterests of
the company, he never for ondmbment
forgot the welfare of those who surrounded
him. While the passengers are Itaking *‘a
smack" of breakfast at the commodious
and well ordered hotel at this place, your
“Our Own" is diving, with ajsorrowful
headache, into the archives bf history
which he has neither time nor space to
dilate upon in (hip communication. , But
when on another occasion we come
to write of. Altoona, I will be tempted al-
most to call it Scottville in the | east, and
Lombaertville in the west, so great is the
affection entertained and manifested to-
wards those gentlemen by the residents of
this town.
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TRAMS or ADVZRTISUCO-

MRS. WINSLOW, AN experi-
enced NURSE AND FEMALE PHYSICIAN,presents to the attention of mothers her

Four linos or leas
Onesquare, { 8 Hues).
Two “ (16 “ ).
Three " (24 “ )

1 Insertion 2 do. 8 do.
$ 26. $ $ 60

60 75 1 00
1 00 1 60 2 00
1 50 2 00 2 50ADVICE FREE.

Kew-York Benevolent Infirmary,
ESTABLISHED ISCb,

And devoted to The Oxttse. <\f Medical Hrform ; to the Dif-
fusion of Medical Knowitdgefor the ireventionofDisease.
Mid to the relief of those and articled with CHiro-
ulc and Virulent DtaiTdcn*. To tliKs vml this Infirmary is
endowed, to enable theei<.'k and sulf/ring throughout the
length and breadth of bur land, to avoid the FtUonous
Drugs. Extortion, and Ignorance •>/ ]iro/cs:ed Physicians.
through which tens yf thousands annually
perish. ' •
. The fallowingare aorue of the di«uise« wo cure, not only

at tho Infirmary tut in all parts ofjcur country :
Consumption-and Pulmonary Coiilphtiiita,; Fcwrs, Scrof-

ula. Dy*pep*m, Kyo at»d Ear 'Disease. Cancers ami other
Tumors. Jaundice and LiverComplaint, SeminalAVeahm ss,
and all dis<;ts»s of thu-Uriaury und|£exual Organs, from
whatever cause or whafcrt'r.nature. Our object will be to
give.joy fd thoafllicuJbyAfflictingintill rases a speedy care.

Our rule is b> chargunotlung for advice and written piv-
scriptiou*;-Lut will furnish when requested the very beet
mediciuea at the !owi;it rates.

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

Over throe weeks audiena than three months, 26 cent*
per eqtare for each insertion.

which greatly facilitates the process of teething,bv soften-
ing the puma, reducing all iuflamation, will allay j.ain and
bpitsm<.<dic action, and is sure lo regulate ihe. Rowels.

iJejknd.uponit. mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,
and ReMtf and Health to youInfants.

Wo have put up and Bold this article for over ten years,
and can say,Ju confidence nud truth of it, what we' have
never been able to say of any other medicine—nevc| Ims it
failed, in a single instance, to effect a euro, when timely
used. Never-did we know an instance of dh'.'satisfaotii’ii by
any one who need it. On the contrary, all are delighted
with its operation**, and speak in terms of highest commen-
dation of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak
of this matter **whnt we do know,” after ten years* expe-
rience, and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what
we hero declare. In almost every instance whore the in-
fant is suffering from pain nud exhaustion, relief will bo
found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is ad-
ministered.
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$ 1 50 $ 3 00 $ 5 00
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Merchantsadvertising by the year, three squares,

with liberty to change, 10 00
Professional or Business Cords, not exceeding &

Hues frith paper, per ycar 5 00
ComiUumentions ofa political character or individual fh-

Merest will flo charged according to the above rates.
Advertisoiuou * not tuurkod with the number of inser-

tions desireth will be continued till forbid and charged ac-
cording to the above terms.

Business notices five cents per line for every insertion.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lined,fifty cents a" square

I IXVTTB ATTENTION tv soma of the must extraordi-
nary voi-es by my -

'

PECTOJRAL. SYRUP.
1 The. ar« nt home nnil any uni whp !uh doubts can ln-

-1 noire if till uoftons olio have burn curnl by it.
Dr. KtiVSEBIS PREPARED,’AT ANY TIME TO EX-

Umim: lungs, withoit cifaroe, you all tiiusk
fellO NEhD ms MEDICINE.
I ATTEND TO YOLK COLDS.—A case of five ymra stand-
log cursd |/v —'

Farewell to Altoona and its really mag-
nificent hotel, and by the remarks of the
passengers its proprietor must rank always
with our De Bourbons and HbjWmans df
Reading, wbq X think make Reading what
it is. .

DJI. KEYSKR’S
PECTORAL SYRUP.

Those remedies ure prepared In our own Laboratory, un-
der the care of able Chemiits. and We tbr most reliable
known W>ciuuco, including all the recent discoveries.

To Uir addressing ns by 1 letter, containing full account of
symptoms and applewraucTs ofdisensc.'age, occupation. Ac.,
we will write a candid; r iply. with advice and directions
tor cure. Any fees sent ip> whip* sending for advice willbo
devoted to furnisfung medicine for tla* poor. In all cruses
medicine can be sent by inuil or express if desired. Send
tor one or more of ■■our works tmrt judgefor yourstflv&.

Also published at tlm Infirmary, tu?*id these objects,

This valuable preparation is the proscription ofono of
the most experience! and skillful in New England,
and lias been used w ith novcr-fculiugbuccvH* in thousands
of casts.

• It not only relieves the child from pain, hut Invigorate*
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidify, ami givw tone
and energy tdthe whoh* system. It will almost instantly
relievo Griping in the Dowels oaul Colic , and over-
come couvulrtoins. which, if not spcctU’ly rcmedi' «L end In
death. Wo Iwlieve it the best and surest remedy in the
world, in all c*wos of Dysentery and Dmrrhfea in children,
whether U arises from tcething.or lix-m any other cause.—
Wo would say to every mother who has n child Buffering
from any of*the foregoing complaints—do not let yourpre-
judices. nor the prejudices of other*. Hfand between your
sufferingchildnnd the raliof that will be sure—ye«. abso-
lutely sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely
used. Full directions for'Using will accompany each bot-
tle. None genuine unless the fac-simlle of CUllTlii &

I‘KRICINS. New York, is on the outside wrapper.

Select ||lis«Uaug. Tyrone lies on our left, and onsconced
as it is, bos much to admire ; .put flying
along at a velocity which knows no limit,
Spruce Greek makes its debut] and the
Juniata, which will now accompany us to
the Susquehanna,fully realizes; all that has
been written ot it—peaceful, gentle, and
an indication of bliss, it surpasses in rural
simplicity and beauty any stream known.

riTWJJCRO, J»n. llth, IfiUh
to. KiVrf'.P.:—My wife has been afflicted with u bad

and tUflleuUy of breathing for five or six year**,
hich for several years back had gradually increased In
olfuce. 'ihe complaint has been hercditaty.audahe had
*. o treated l»y sevcial physicians without any relief. lo
dilute of her case I procured some of your Pectoral
jugh Syrup. 1 bought4he first time a fifty cent bottle,
hleU relieved h'or very much; I then called and got a
idlar buttle, which cured her entirely, and she has now
o trace ufthe-former disease, except weakness. 1 would
Uo.state that 2 used tlm medicine my*«lf to a cold and
uugh. 1 The mediciho cured me by taking one dose. X ex-
ress uty entire satisfaction with the medicine, nud you
re a! liberty to publish this if you desire to do so.

W.M. WILSON*,
Alderman, Filth Ward.

Letter from “Our Own,”

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
C« ntaihmg simple renictlii s easily obtained for the cure of
LtM-ases in Jtjl its fofms. with full explanations of the
Causes, symptoms, diet, bathing.and exercise. PriccoOcts.

THE RADIES’ iIEIUOAL FRIEND,

Iu a late number of the Philadelphia
Sunday Adas, we find a letter written by
a correspondent who signs himself “Our
Own,” in which he gives a sketch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, from Pittsburg to
Harrisburg, from which we copy thelat-
ter part, commencing at Cresson:

Some of the situations along its lbanks are
the perfection of solitude, and the mind
easily imagines bowers of romance—

whether love-knots arc woven whose
cement is lasting,” I am not prepared to
say; but if I were in that line, ! would
covet just such a locality as that which
embraces the field watered by the fafr
Juniata, whose praises I have beard sung
in “Auld Lang Syne” by contraltos and
sopranos, whose possessors have long since
crumbled into dust.

AND THE PHYtM-OLOHV ON MARRIAGE
A work on the cause, symptoms uiui trtutment of all

complaints peculiar the sex. on marriage, its duties,
abortioh and its result*, un Children-.' their ills, and on the
prevention of conception, with InvalnAhle Instiuctions to
them on su>Jvcts ol a private nature. Price 25 cents.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world, and by O. W.
Kessler, and A. Roush, druggists, Altoona. Price 25 cents
per bottle.

Principal OfTice, No. 13 Cedar street, N. Y.
JuljM2, ISGO.-ly

EhtTSPuno. Nov. IMk. ISSS.
Dr.. Kursifi: —Although not unfplvojtate ofPatent M-di-

:lne In general. itaffords me great pleasure to recommend
p'.ur Pectoral Syrup. Ah a medicine it is well wot thy the
attention ofany person who may in any maimer be alh c-
t*J with roughs, colds and hoarseness of any kind.-and fur
the peculiar ‘nullification* for removing all that dL-ugreca-
tid otusAliuit ntt 'ndihg a cold: . -

I have bv-*n m-re or less, in my life affocted with the
"■-•vewt colds of ho:ir«H*nfj3. At times my throat.wmld

c!>.swd prevent 'my.speaking aboveu whts-
■■■ r, t.a.l by taking & feW dose* uf the abuvo Syrup it would

w me entirely. •

In r>rc-. mtncuding this .fnodlcin*', 1 must-unhcsitatingly
».y tn.it it ta the beat medic ino I ever foumL-purpiMting to
.+r* the above; nor should any family be without this
remedy for disease* so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully,
EDWARD J. JONES,-

Cashier, Citizens’ Deposit Bunk.

The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion,
AND PRIVATE ADVISER. WHEELER 8l WILSON’S

| SEWING |

I M&SHIHIS. I
*d 9p
£ R. A. O. KERR, g
H . ALTOONA, PA., £

% Agent for Blair County, -g.
SiNOSIIM H3I33HM
riMIESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-
JL to be the best ever offered to the public, and thoir

superiority in satisfactorily established by the fact that in
the last eight yeurSj

' Over 14,000 More
tlicso Machines have b<- ;n fold than of nny other man-

ufactured. and more medals have been awarded the pro-
prietor* by different Fairs and Institutes than to any nth*
ers. The'Machine* arc warranted to doall that is claimed
f>r them. They are now in use la several fain Hie* iu Al-
toona, iiml^every case they give entire satisfaction.

The thuse desiring information iu. the sn-
periorlty of the Machines, to Col. Mm L.-Pip:-r, Rev, A.

, Ik Clark. CJp.orgo llawhcsworth, Pmj, F- Rose, and ik 11.
Turner,

The can bo Boon and examined at the store of
the Agent, tit Alt<*ona. > • •

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glas? fxt and new
style Ilemmer—*os. No. 2, ornamental bronv.e; fin'd
and new stylo U(iumor-sjj. No. 3, plain, with old style
Hemmer—sls. [March 21, ISCI-tf.

Cresson, a distance of 103 miles from
Pittsburg, is one of the most delightful
places for a country residence I ever saw.
It is named after one of the numerous

A book for the oW un«l young,embracing the Patholrgy,
Pr. vontjon and Cureo’f all DHeasvs of the Lrinary and Sex-
ual Drgdo aml’ii warning voice of advice and conuseljiiuch
us to lie Xouml in no other w,>rk. Price 25 cents. family of that name, who haye so long

honored our city. A large, well-built andTHE GUIDE AND GUARD
FuR EVERY oNE.

It exjvofos all the ll|iiubngs. :»nd the various Tricks to
e.nticu the siek and well, Jt the {duns of the
Quacks atul Rogues to<hi{ie every one. It glints the un-

ary through life, and shows up every 'V. indhi of the age.
It:shows how all UimU of Food, MeMlieiupr., Ll.|uors mul
Hoods are jululteratedi with the means of detecting the
frduJs. Price 25 cent;.

commodious hotel is situated here, which
is under -the fostering care of William S.
Campbell, Esq., of the St. Lawrence Ho-
tel, Chesnut street, of our city, a sure
guarantee that it is a well ordered and
kept house. The springs here are more
than 3000 feet above tidewater, and, I am
told, their medicinal virtues are highly
recommended by physicians who have
been benefitted. To the general tourist
in search of health and .pleasure I would
specially recommend this situation. While
gazing upon the circuitous and romantic
walks in this vicinity, I could not but envy
those who Lave been fortunate enough to
breathe tire vows of love amid so much
that is lovely and*picturesque.

Petersburg is passed, and nitty Charlie
Green ever look out for a “sty” in the
shape of an old red cow as he passes,
which proved such a fertile theme for
Smokctowners to growl at. Huntingdon,
Mill Creek, Mapletown; and Mount Union,
are places where stages start and run from,
though thriving, (apparently,) I know so
little of, that 1 cannot state anything au-
thoritatively about.

Lewistown, a neat, thriving little town,
looks like a nest-egg in the wilderpess,
and never fails to .captivate. .1 :am sorry
to destroy the illusion, butthose who have
penetrated its borders inform me that it
is a dirty, shambling village. Logan, the
celebrated Indian Chief resided here, and
this distinguished orator of the red man
evinced, I think) considerable taste in the
selection. The surrounding scenery here
draws forth all that is poetic and romantic
in the composition of man, abd a stoic
would cxclain, I am led to think, “Great
are Thy works, ohLord!”

Patterson is named after Qol. Wm. C.
Patterson, a former President ofthis Com-
pany, and it is well that wo should have
a terminus of this description)!as the rag-
ged, rocky scenery through whjch we have
passed, leads the traveler to hope that an
oasis is not far distant. The!'promonto-
ries present few wilder scenes of the di-
versities of nature than are exhibited here.
Gorge, river, canal, turnpike and railroad
are in view, and exemplify pot only the
ingenuity of man, but the magnificence of
that creation formed by Him who made all
things as to Him seemed fit. j

The mountain and the river, diversified
with all that, interests, occupy the atten-
tion of sight-seers, the various excla-
mations made, convey a fair insight intori
the phrenological dispositions] of your fel-low-travclers. -I
' Duncannon, a'village created by the ,en-
terprise of the Fishers of our city, is de-
lightfully situated. Shennapifs creek, the
] jittie Juniafa, and the _broaii water* of;
the Susquehanna are in sight) and food
for contemplation': is liberally- bestroryn.-
We could not hut recall our first advent to
this village, and though manyj astern and
sunshine have looked upon ttjisi fair scene
since, memory creeps upon us Jo remind
us of those who are gone newer to return,
who, in mingling with ua übejn a yoyfoi
occasion, lent their smiles Jof glajsome
mirth to increase our pleasure.,

The Susquehanna 3,670 feet
long, reiphids ua that Harrisfidrg is in the
vicinityj and, rwlthbnt furnishing a de-
scription of. thi? city, permit me to "close
by stating that tjje popular Assistant Su-
perintendent," George 0. Franciscus, early
on the ground, was one of the first of fa-
miliar faces that L recognised—substan-
tial ani yorthy, friendlyand courteous, I
caught his hand to exclaim, Gpd bless you,
as I do thb same to you, dearreader.

“OUR OWN ”

■ 'll.-’ ‘" -
'

XIIE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM,
pr.ANTA.TIOX AND SJUOP.

FTtCPSSVXUi, 0., March Uth, 1559.
T hare nsrd’Dr. Key«eV« Cough Syrnp fur a bud cough

ofseveral yean standing, and can cheerfully wvy it U the
best mcdiclae far tbo same that 1 have ever taken.

J. \V. PRICE.

For every family, having over loo:) receipts on Cooking,
ITcscrvmg, Dyeing, Cleaning, Ac. How to plant nnd what
is the best to rab*c. How to curc.aiuntaD, mlvicc tohunae-
keepers, farmersand mechanics, oii lUUfi subjects of inter-
cat. Price 25 cents, .Worth $lO to any one.

TUK CONSUMPTIVES BOOK.
COL. PRATT AND DU. PICCTORAL SYR-

UP.—Da. iUijJEß—Dear f?ir: Kxcuse the delay uf my nc*

kuowhidgjns tho excellence of your Pectoral ?*ynip
1 Uiko great pleasure in raying that it iei: all yoti it »h.

IT KNOCKED TUB NOlriC OUT OK Mk CUCOII. «ud
the werst o»o I w;ts erer ftllKoUd with ; I huw not u-it-il
morn than one half of thr* ixUtlo. «n»l cuii and d*.» \\ Ish.thnt

11 who art? aftUctod wttulU give it as fair a trial as, 11«a> i-

done, and they will he proud to say. It is n« quack lu-.li-
ciu*--;’ 1 w..uid not*ulfcr-another such an attack f-»r any
o'uslh ration, of ut any cost. Jl am confirlcut I canbr»-atho
Kiorf fi-vlv than 1 ever did. I shall always acknow)wl i 'o
n J»:bt of grititud?fur invtfuting «i> a remedy.—

V -u are at liberty to iiso. my name in this as \ ou
tiiiuliproper. B. Kw PKATI.

Mvsscriscr, Common Council. Pitlalnugh, l’a.
PiTTjsi'ihi. ?Ihv llth, lS5fJ.

N. -ll —I am no i-trnnger to my iVlhAv ciliz'-ns, an.i a)!

who cuWfUin doubts cau coiiault mo tiorsoually.
k. r. v.

K«>r those who wish tb well tint awful ili>oa*t»,
a full description of all the mm-dif-: used lor it, with a
careful stAtLimuLt uf the results, ami .other useful iuformar
lion. Price 10 cents.

The information in them i< net t>» le* found in any work*
published, lu.'/ obtainable from any ollnr source. These
Iwokr* arc published ou.b ne.v. hite pi'pk,r, and beautifully
b..uml. v-
•Any of the above works will bj nmileJ fi *-•••, mi receipt of

price, In stamps, «>r tunnay;; or the whole in a handsomely
bumiti volume fur oNC pOu.au. No family should Im? with-
out them. They ;ui' illuM i ijled with beautiful engraving-,
ami cuiitain the comlc.ii Jed t-xu e.-nc.- of yearn.

The great tunnel—this wonder that re
cords the skill of the Hon, J. Edgar
Thomson, and which is the most befitting
monument die could wish to be erected-r-
-deserves a passing notice. Its total length
is feet, width 24 and heighth 21$
feetp distance below the summit of the
mountain, 203 feet. It took over two
years to complete it, and is considered one
of the greatest of human achievements.
The scenery hereabouts is beyond descrip-,
lion, and a Burns or Byron would have
weaved sonnets in its praise that Italy and
Switzerland would have coveted, O, that
some of our citizens who seek Europa’s
shores could gaze on this field of loveli-
ness. 0, that the pent up denizens pf
our narrow lanes and courts could catch a
glimpse of these magnificent Surroundings,
and breathe one hour in that cool, bracing
and invigorating atmosphere is all the pan-
acea I would wish them for the many ills
to which .they are subjected. O, what
lofty feelings are engendered at this pin-
nacle, and how insignificant appears man
as we gaze down on the slopes lined with
fir, pine and spruce, streams supplied from
the gurgling springs that gush forth in
innumerable numbers from this fountain-j
head of nature. An Isaac Walton might
stroll for trout, and become immortal, but
as one of his humble follower's, I am con-
strained to express the opinion that in all
his experience he never saw such a field
for the practice of his art as that which
lies,in the bosom of out great State.

0, you pleasure-seekers, and tlnrsters
after human enjoyment, as you hurry to
the crowded atmospheres of Saratoga and
Newport, could you. but once experience
the joys surrounding your own mountains
and their waters, you would hastily for- ,
sake the giddy throngs that have made!
these places celebrated, and embark in |
thousands to view more beautiful, health-
ful and captivating scenes that lie unno-
ticed nearer home.

Altoona, a city born and reared by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is the greatmanu-;
factoring centre ofits -labors. Here those i
wellbuilt, reliable and fast, engines which j
hurry-us". so fast on - our .travels, first see ,
the light. And here it is'that the tele-;
graph,-with< ; its intelligent- click, notifies
Enoch I<cwiß, thd competent and itufe- '
fatigable general Superintendent, of the |
whereabouts of every train as it progresses i
oh its' mission with its freight or merchan-
dize or live stock'. , Here the comfortable 1
cars are manufactured.’ Here ambitious
patentees have their improvements tested,
Suid here artizans fijid th6ir claims a?kno*k.
edged by those capable, of
their merits. The worthy Vice President
of the road, Thomas A. Scott, Esq., who
now resides in our own city, (of whom we
all are proud,) was once,the magnet that

AG»NTS U'ANTtn f<r th«* ithuve wi'i !a-. whocan make £l6O
a mouth; Sejul for a circular for agents.

To tin* young ofboth sexis .-uiS’i'ing fr-'m secret habits;
prostration of luiinl; lois of jmwer; m'Woijs rbbilify: loss
,-f sight; lu\’vk of »»Utii4o; eruptions on the

Ac. .Siz'd i*/orc jl lalr': before you suffer
incurable damage to both body am! mind.

T>> Kviualcs who want r.v/r. jilffiscntam] rr.rr. remedies*
for Irregularities, Obstruction*. Whitt#, Ac.,- scud to u*.

PHEVEXTIVE.ILK.VD TUK TKT:TU—I>R. Ivkys:*: f have n ilanght.-r
vho hm taken several motlicim* for a tail cough, wh-i ha-
ta’iou i*;v-ral nwiliciue'* for u leu! cough, without hcm-ftl—
among them Ayer’s Cherry I yui'chascd from
y»u a holt It* of roar i’iXTuKA L bVUUP* Mini taf»*r«? »ho
luul halfa'bolllf she w;n tvlirvtil. The. second hot-

..Uccurud Uer entirely of her cough

We arc convinced that there am many parent* of scrofu-
lous, consumptive and diseased et>million to whom a nu-
merous blVsprm;: only.brings Bu/k‘riiig ami poverty. To-4
>uch ’we would say write. And We will send information of
u sure. well-tested, ntitf'nevfcrT&kilm.;! PftEVCNnvij.

Me will mail free, toany one upplyfliglor it,
thk journal of medical reform.
It js a large mul beautiful paper, and .contains the* mo?t

valuable inti*rnmt‘umNoh Sprrmnrmli<*;u ?** Seminal Weak-
ue**, TbiK tm.se. effects and cure, .showing the awful ef-
fects of fhe disease,

On all other diseases oftne Sexual Organs, u full expla-
nation of the origin of Syphilis, tlio i»u*nua of prevention
and cure.

On Consumption, that fearful disease,'
On the Liver, lb-art, Stomach and Skrn.
On Female Complaints. • ■On the various Schools of Mediciue>.
On the modes .of Treatment now pnicli-ed.
On the False Treatmdivt of
On the various Medical liiuubugs, \
On the I’hybiology of.MrtlTliind.
On the Common sense of MeaToln*.
On Diet, Exercise*; and Ablution.
How the Phy-iemn should be.
flow to prevent Pregnancy, ., ’
And many other iLinj^u0 ' *l£N*r» f?>tj it.
This journal should bfc In the Imiijp-ofevery one.
J. Kr.ssu.u M. !>., A.M.; Chmf I’lWsician. S. Mounts,

Surgeon.. Dr. J- IVylcv; Chemist. ,
:Oflicoin New York, ,l|sl Cltamber.s.
tMllcein \Tnjiamsb*nr|;h,.Smith >-»lvhriil sth street*. '

.CorresjKjmieiitswill ph-a*e enclose two or three stamps
br return postage, and nddre.ss

'DR. a; BfcnXtY, Secretary.
Wlllinrtnsl.tirg, New York.

JOHN IURIN,
Robison street, Allegheny

PITT?aL’IW. Pe«Vsnln*r
A GTIEAT'rnUR BY DU. KBVSRK’S TKtTOKAL
ViUJl*—l live m Peebles towmMn. Allegheny county.—

1 had a coughing aid spitting, which commenced about
the -Ith of February List, and coittinued eight mouths. 1
employed ‘tin* best* physicians, in the country. ami my
cuwglr’c;-ntmued,uhahatcd Until »jar|y inOctober.,At that
turn.- I was adVis&l to trYsJ'our SYKCi’. which
1 did. a:jJ after I hrul ti&eti ourf'bottb* I was entirely free
hvm th» coughing and ' spitting. I had disputed of «-wr,
filing well, Andlthink It -tflnmld bp known that this
vihuhl* remedy wifi do'for oth'-r* what it has done m
inr case. ' JOHN’ C. UTfLE, Ifecblcs Wwmdsip.

v Witueai—B. M. KBTJt.

Patten April Mth, 1557.
A WOXDEKFUI. CUllK.—'Some time ago. an old neigh-

•w,r. of mine wa-> very ill with a had cough which everyone
supposed to tc consumption, llid relatives told me he. had
taken fjvcry remedy they hoard of without benefit; his
brother came to see him die, and nil wore couftimed in.the
belief that he Cuuld ii«>t live. I had about the third of a
l“>ttln ofyonr Pectoral Syrup, which I gave him, and it
i-nlifiajy cared him. to the astonishment of «11. Whut
igakes the case more remarkable, U the extreme ago of
flie lima, he boidg about eighty yearso’-i. 1haw no doubt
*he Pectoral saved UU life. ' JOHN M’OlNN’ij*.

DR. KEYSEK'fi PKCTdRAL SYRUP IN' RL.URS- |
lLLE,—Please send roe another sxij>plyof your raluaMo |

“ Pectoral Syruji.”- everybody around u*lnia tlio |
O.IJ and are inquiringf r •• Dr.Keyser’* Pectoral Syrup.” 1Wo hart sold sixteen bottles last VeeTt. and are novr-euVp
lihdymxt. Mr. Alter and Mr. I*. Maher. both of RlairsO
ville. Pa., tell ns they would n**t bo without it iu their
lamilics. In fact, all who use It once wimt it again

January 30th, 1860.

<Bosl4l.>
N 't i;Jf1860,-lj:

J 3 FiAIJ MAN’S
POCO METAL 1C PAINT,
Equal xa eed'lead and 75 pe^

cent, cheap*' HOO device* heat—wunauted:
water proof rind•wlirirtitlwr tado lifer wtiah. Tur
SJKJ.V ROIJ.FIIR-AXD ni'EK ItAH TIQtDF.US,

JiAJti UOJDRRJI>CFSAM> CARS. PRASTJUt,
TROX ASV liJtKK FHOXTR 'SIX HOOFS,

tiorsKs. -mass: pekoes' waooxs,-
SHIP ItKRKS. PRRMBKRff JorXV.%

JROX FOI7XDEIIS PATUiItXS,
dv., <ft., dCf.

J. a. WATTKIISOX. & SONGS'

AVQTIIBR NEW CKKTIFIUAT£—UK. KEVSER'.-*
TECIKmAL fiVJUIP.—I have been troubled with u cough
nni for ncvcnil weeks—so bad wan' it- that I couM not
• loop. X liiMfrth»>-adrico and prescription* from ihw ofthobest physicians In the city, whom 1 could name, but
do not‘do i»o. I finally procured a bottle of.vour Tcctoral
fcjTup t irhicli cured mo entirely. .Signed, For graining aiid slainingcqual to Turk-

J. W. MIMONTOV.
-I 256 Liberty St., rittHbiirg, Pa., Jim. uth. IviO, ish (Jmher.

COLORS ar* Ihnbcr Brown Lake, Olive Indian Red and
Black.

jggjrOne rofipoiisiVle ngent wanted in every town and
city in the United Staten, Terms acroamiodutlng. for
CitxnlarSj Ac., apply to nr addsess

• W3I;,L. HOUPT,
Mnrdh 21-6m, .Kp. IS2 N.4tb street, Philadelphia.' '

.‘‘STOP THAT COUQUIKG.”—“Uow can I do .it’’ 1*' Go> Kej sot’s on Wood street and get a bottle .pt hi* ICouijb Pectoral, and Ifthat don’t cure you, yourcoho mu4t |
This is a specimen of the colloquy *one hear* almost every day i« cold catch Sug sel&ion* of theyar. A* we ran, from actual eipericqeut. cheerfully con-

; e a^v *3er« admonition os above, for wo Lave tried
tiuH Pectoral” in a most stubborn case, with entire sue- ;com. bear two wqpks ago we weut to Pittsburg with one
°rt a distressing contrary, rnulixU, nnsubduablo
JJWisw.haTs’cTer experienced since ourndvcnt upontaw mundaiw sphere. We coughed steadily and Jubwnw-
iy for ofce whole.week, in hopes of tiring it out, but it was%

facl ** seemed rather to improve by practice
k *u° u*Te strength, potency and dfetreesibiUly
°y the qperation. In this state of the siege, we coughed
H?r»Ta,' to Keyscrt, 140 Wood street, procured a fifty

°f Pectoral, took H according to directions,
aQa in forty-eight hours we were master of the field, thebaling unconditionally surrendered aftern brief
apt un«ina) conflict Trith so formidable atv adversary as

iy^ev>* Cough Pect-iral.—Brownsville Clipper, Pec. 14th,

Bow the Arms were taken from the
St. liOnis Arsenal,

[Speciifltfljpatchta tBo Chicago Trlb&r]
, Spwa(Wi»}4>,Ifr, Agoril 28,18QJ,-
I am now afcle to give a complete and

accurate narratjvq of transfer of the
21,000 of arms froth SIV Louis td
Springfield. . ‘ -

Captain IJ. Stokos, erf Gfaieago|
late of the regular army, volunteered to
undertake the perilous mission, and Gov-

-1 ernor Yatee placed in his hjandsthe requi-

BR. KEVSEE’S PECTORAL EXRDP w r
•°u by DR. OEO. H. K

■- UO Wood rtreet, PUi

ircpared And

iburgi Pa.

’Jqothache RESIED>%4
,1a SU E E CCR E.

DR. O.»U, KEVSKR.
_ . . 140 Wood wtreot. Pittsburg.
Pr.ro 25 cents, flip sale by- U, W. KESSLER. Alt.cn*.
di’oosa,_Jan. 61.1661—ii'inl*

EDITORS AND I^iMeTORS.

sition of the Secretory of War for 11,000
muskets. Captain vStokes went to
Louis, and made hii ; way as rapidly as
possible to the Arsenal Hefound it »ur-
rounded by an immense and the
postam gate* all cloeod. Hisntmbst ef-
forts to penetrate the crowd wore for a
long time unavailing. The requisition
was shown. Captain Lyon doubted the
possibility of executing it. He said the
Afscnal was surrounded by a tbodsand
spies, and every, movement .Was watched
and reported to' the headquarters of the
Secessionists, who could throw an over-
powering force npon them at any moment.
Captain Stokes represented that every
hour’s delay was rendering the capture of
tbb Arsenal more certain, and the arms
mpst be moved to Illinois, now or never.
Major Callender agreed with him, and
tojd him to take them at his own time and
in bis own way. This was on Wednesday
night.

Captain Stokes bad a spy in the camp,
whom ha mot at intervals in a certain
place in the city. On Thursday he re-
ceived information that Qov. Jackson had
ordered two thousand armed men down
from Jefferson city, which movement could
only contemplate a seizure of the Arsenal,
by occupying the heights around it, and
planting batteries thereon. Tho job woflld
hq,ve been an easy one. They had already
planted one battery on the St.Louis levee,
aiid another at Powder point, a short dis-
tance below the Arsenal. Captain Stokes
immediately telegraphed to Alton to have
the steamer City of Alton drop down \to
the Arsenal Landing about midnight. He
then returned to the Arsenal, and com-
menced moving tho boxes of guns,-weigh-
ingsome three hundred pounds each,’ down
to the lower floor.

About 700 men were employed in tho
work. He then tpok five hundred Keu-'
tacky flint-lock muskets, which had been
sent there to be altered, and sent them
Uf be on a steamer as a blind to
cover his real niovements. The Secession-
ists nabbed them 1 at once, and raised a
perfect Bedlam over thecapture. A large
portion of the outside crowd left the Arse-
nal .when this movement was executed,
and Captain Lyon took the remainder,
Who were lying around as spies, and locked
them up in the guard-house. About’ II
o’clock the steamer city of Alton came
alongside, planks wore shoved out from
the windows to the mailt deck, and, the
boxes slid clown. "When the 10,00.0 were
safely on board, Captain Stokes wept to
Captain Lyon and Major Callender, and
urged them, by the most pressing appeals,
to let him empty the Arsenal/ They'told
him to go ahead and take whatever he
wanted. Accordingly, he took 10,000
more muskets, 500 new rifle carbines,
500 revolvers, 110,000 musket- cartridges,
to say nothing of the cannon 'and a large
quantity of miscellaneous accoutrements,
leaving only 7,Q00 muskets in the Arsenal,1 to arm the St. Louis volunteers

When the whole wet* on board, about 2
o’clock on Faiday morning, the order was
given by the captain ofthe steamer to past
off. Judge of the consternation of all
bauds when it was found that she would
not move. The arms had been piled’ in
great quantities around the engines,- to
protect them against the battery on the
levee, and the great weight had fastened
the bows of the boat firmly on a rock,
which was tearing a hole through the bot-

•torn at every turn of the wheels. ' A man
of less nervethan Capt Stokes would havegone crazy on the spot. He called the
Arsenal men on board,-and commencedmoving - the boxes to the stem.- Fortu-
nately, when apont two hundred boxes
had been shifted, the boat felj away from ,the 1 shore, and floated in deep water,—•

■’ Which way ?" said Captain Mitchell, ofj the steamor. “Straight to Alton, in thoregular chap pel,” replied Captain Stokes.
“ What if we are attacked paid Captain:

.Mitchell..; “Then we will fightr’TtsaidCaptaiif Stokes. “ What If wpa*p over-
powered ?” said Captain MitchMl .:

her to the deepest part of tb»-nvci~and'
sink her,” replied Captain Stokes.
do it,” was the heroic answer of Captain
Mitchell, and away they, went past .(he
Secession battery, past, the enrire ’St
Louis levee, and on to Alton in the Regu-
lar where they arrived at five
o’clock in tho mprhing. , . ;

When the boat touohcd the - landing/
Capfc StokeB,feamgpnr3Uil by*ebmejtwo
or three of the Secession
nies by which the city’of St Lbus, dis-graced, ran te thp iharket hdMe ahd iptfig
the fire-bell. Th&- citizens dime flbcEhg
fiell-iqell to the flyer, in altsorts oThabifr.

the Situation of things, an4, pointed
.out •

the fteightuars; Tn&antly, mem women,,
and children
the freight* *»i^olUdMaed

when thenaroo was ml aermsited m the
rditi

enthimiaa^’eheirtVlefSpy&igjßtld;

has in an
ordinary cook «u male enough sugar to
V»st a fhmily a wi*k, out of materials
which may be bought in any market"

COIVFECTIOMiKT
AND OYSTER SALOON.
rpilß SUBSCIUBBII WOULD IN-
I .PORMthecilizcbs of Ailoomi:And vleiuity-Almt hi«

<xTN'FECTIONKEY; NUT nml aRVIT .STORE, is alway*
supplied with tlie Tiery bestwliclcS to bo had, and in groat
Mtrloty. lie hM.nliio »u

OYSTER SALOON
attached to bis «lore, In wbkb bo will »vivo tip PRIME
OYSTERS, in nil ntjlon.

Ho hu aliraj-«on: band a lot of :

CHOICE MINCE MEAT.
ire fe at KII thneV prepilrrd to supply chkes, candlcE Ac.,

for plMiica mid otherpart i«L Uo twrites a share of public
patronage, .bcliovingtsbat.be cam render Bill eatlsmctionto

Remember, bis store and saloon Ison Virginia two
doorsbelow Patton’s UaTt OTTIJjBpSSI.

Tlie Ooduf^cr.
ThiaVouderfulnrtklo. just psUntcd, I* something en-

tirely new, and never before offered to agents, who aro
.-wanted everywhere.. Full purllcnlare sent free. Address

• . Mar 7.*lyi« SIIAW £CLARK. Bi-M!' Muiuv.

tofc*.

$35,00
IV.ys tl'.o t;ntJrc cn*l for .Tuition in the mo«»t popular ami

Commercial School in the Country. Vpwp.nl of
tw«.-!re liuudrcil young men from twenty-eight different
smtv*», hnve l.evh educated for here within the
p,i*t three y< Ars. Koine of whom Lave been, employed u«
Iluok l£oeptfra;at ; * of

i s2tKs6,o9 per Annum, s
immediately upon graduating, who kutxv nothing of ac-
counts when they entered the College.

M ihMor’a som* hah' pricev Students enter at any
time, and review when they pleas**, without extra charge.

F**r Catalogue ofH4 j)3gAfl. Specimens of I‘rof. Cowley’h
Business and tj)c; amenti( Penmanship, ami a large engra-
ving of the College, inclose twenty-five rents in Postage
Stamps to ttio»PrincipaK

JKN'KIN'S k SMITH; Pittsburgh, Pa.
Altoona, Jan. -d, *GI-ly.

VALLADE & STEWART

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
i'ORM tho imb.lii- that thoy have fitted up a neat

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
On Comer of Oirolitu: it.Virginia AUfjotta,

they arc prewired to Like the best PHOTOGRAPHS
ever taken in this part of the country, and on the raoata
rrtwonfthhrleiiAts. We make nuy kind of a picture from a
SMALL AHPKOTVPE up to LIFE-SIZE PHOTOGRAPH,
painted inf* Oil, Water Valor or India Ink, and also the
MINIATURE, livery typo and largo size Oil Painting on
'Canvas’. Entire action given or uo charge. We have
also on hand a large assortment of fine OILT FRAMES of.
.different area and prices.

We respectfully Invite tho public to call and examine
our spoclriuMia before going elsewhere. •

the place, FigarVs Building, earner of
Caroline and Yirgina Streets (April 16,1861.-3m

glen-echo mills,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MeGALIUM & CO.,
3 MANLTACTCBERS,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Carpeting, Druggets, Oil Cloths,

MATTINGS, &C.
WARFJIOU3E. Ko 509 CIIBSTXTJT STRERT. (opposite

the fiute lienee,) PHILADELPHIA. [umrfil.'Bl-ly.

TannMAJi V. „,Cwbu3 Sfpx*,,

ILE'VEEfcB HOUSE,
(fjATE EAGLE lIO^EL,)

Third Street, above Hce,
PHILADELPHIA.

BUOlbS&SAlIiOB, Proprietors.
• *,. TERMS, SI.US PEE DAY.

Murdi t, 1801-ly , -

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS,
. and or

AND MILLINERY GOODS,
Silk Bonnets, French. Flowers,

Panamt, Palm Leaf, Leghorn- and Blrfao Bail,
M0.'726 Chestnttt Street,

And T2l I-opgb Ftbot,
VmiADZLPBU .March

Four

'I


